Pray for the Nations

Ajuran in Kenya

Population: 72,000
World Popl: 72,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Oromo
Main Language: Oromo, Borana-Arsi-Guji
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.30%
Chr Adherents: 0.40%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Arab, Hadrami in Kenya

Population: 13,000
World Popl: 1,594,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Arab, Yemeni
Main Language: Arabic, Hadrami Spoken
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Started

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Arab, Kenyan in Kenya

Population: 52,000
World Popl: 409,100
Total Countries: 32
People Cluster: Arab, Arabian
Main Language: Swahili
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.20%
Chr Adherents: 1.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Arab, Omani in Kenya

Population: 27,000
World Popl: 2,819,700
Total Countries: 11
People Cluster: Arab, Arabian
Main Language: Arabic, Omani Spoken
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.10%
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: Translation Needed

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Arab, Yemeni in Kenya

Population: 35,000
World Popl: 7,164,000
Total Countries: 16
People Cluster: Arab, Yemeni
Main Language: Arabic, Taizzi-Adeni Spok
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“ Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Aweer in Kenya

Population: 9,700
World Popl: 10,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Khoisan
Main Language: Aweer
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.30%
Chr Adherents: 2.00%
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Bajuni in Kenya

Population: 183,000
World Popl: 216,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Bantu, Swahili
Main Language: Swahili
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 1.00%
Chr Adherents: 5.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3

Chinese, general in Kenya

Population: 34,000
World Popl: 15,616,900
Total Countries: 61
People Cluster: Chinese
Main Language: Chinese, Mandarin
Main Religion: Non-Religious
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 1.00%
Chr Adherents: 4.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

“Declare his glory among the nations.” Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Daasanach in Kenya
Population: 16,000
World Popl: 96,600
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: Omotic
Main Language: Daasanach
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 2.00%
Chr Adherents: 5.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gujarati Creole in Kenya
Population: 2,000
World Popl: 84,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: South Asia Other
Main Language: Cutchi-Swahili
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.10%
Chr Adherents: 2.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Gujarati, Kenyan in Kenya
Population: 208,000
World Popl: 2,347,300
Total Countries: 26
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other
Main Language: Gujarati
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.02%
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Hindi in Kenya
Population: 6,500
World Popl: 1,468,100
Total Countries: 14
People Cluster: South Asia Other
Main Language: Hindi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ilchamus in Kenya
Population: 42,000
World Popl: 42,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Nilotic
Main Language: Samburu
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 1.50%
Chr Adherents: 5.00%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Ilwana in Kenya
Population: 21,000
World Popl: 21,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Bantu, East-Coastal
Main Language: Kiwilwana
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.02%
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Kachchi, Asian in Kenya
Population: 78,000
World Popl: 157,000
Total Countries: 3
People Cluster: South Asia Other
Main Language: Kacchi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.10%
Chr Adherents: 0.30%
Scripture: New Testament
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

Pray for the Nations
Marathi in Kenya
Population: 500
World Popl: 70,000
Total Countries: 5
People Cluster: South Asia Hindu - Other
Main Language: Marathi
Main Religion: Hinduism
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 2.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible
www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
Pray for the Nations
Midgan in Kenya
Population: 2,500
World Popl: 9,400
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Khoisan
Main Language: Somali
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Mijikenda, Digo in Kenya
Population: 400,000
World Popl: 638,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Bantu, East-Coastal
Main Language: Chidigo
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.05%
Chr Adherents: 0.10%
Scripture: New Testament

Munyoyaya in Kenya
Population: 2,100
World Popl: 2,100
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Oromo
Main Language: Orma
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: New Testament

Nubian in Kenya
Population: 20,000
World Popl: 56,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Nubian
Main Language: Nubi
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.00%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Orma in Kenya
Population: 83,000
World Popl: 83,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Oromo
Main Language: Orma
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.04%
Chr Adherents: 0.04%
Scripture: New Testament

Oromo, Garre in Kenya
Population: 886,000
World Popl: 997,000
Total Countries: 2
People Cluster: Somali
Main Language: Garre
Main Religion: Garre
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.01%
Chr Adherents: 0.02%
Scripture: Translation Needed

Oromo, Sakuye in Kenya
Population: 34,000
World Popl: 34,000
Total Countries: 1
People Cluster: Oromo
Main Language: Oromo, Borana-Arsi-Guji
Main Religion: Islam
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.00%
Chr Adherents: 0.40%
Scripture: Complete Bible

Punjabi in Kenya
Population: 65,000
World Popl: 2,080,100
Total Countries: 17
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Other
Main Language: Punjabi, Eastern
Main Religion: Other / Small
Status: Unreached
Evangelicals: 0.10%
Chr Adherents: 0.20%
Scripture: Complete Bible

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3
**Pray for the Nations**

**Segeju in Kenya**

Population: 600  
World Popl: 19,600  
Total Countries: 2  
People Cluster: Bantu, East-Coastal  
Main Language: Segeju  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Unspecified

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Sindhi in Kenya**

Population: 3,300  
World Popl: 96,600  
Total Countries: 6  
People Cluster: South Asia Other  
Main Language: Sindhi  
Main Religion: Hinduism  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.00%  
Chr Adherents: 0.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Somali in Kenya**

Population: 2,982,000  
World Popl: 23,116,600  
Total Countries: 23  
People Cluster: Somali  
Main Language: Somali  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.09%  
Chr Adherents: 0.11%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Somali Ajuran in Kenya**

Population: 227,000  
World Popl: 227,000  
Total Countries: 1  
People Cluster: Somali  
Main Language: Somali  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.08%  
Chr Adherents: 0.10%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Somali Bantu in Kenya**

Population: 108,000  
World Popl: 907,000  
Total Countries: 3  
People Cluster: Bantu, Swahili  
Main Language: Maay  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.05%  
Chr Adherents: 0.05%  
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**South Asian, Bengali-Speaking in Kenya**

Population: 1,500  
World Popl: 1,474,400  
Total Countries: 17  
People Cluster: South Asia Muslim - Other  
Main Language: Bengali  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.10%  
Chr Adherents: 2.00%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Swahili, Coastal in Kenya**

Population: 45,000  
World Popl: 1,738,500  
Total Countries: 22  
People Cluster: Bantu, Swahili  
Main Language: Swahili  
Main Religion: Islam  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 0.40%  
Chr Adherents: 0.50%  
Scripture: Complete Bible

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3

**Toposa in Kenya**

Population: 3,000  
World Popl: 269,000  
Total Countries: 4  
People Cluster: Nilotic  
Main Language: Toposa  
Main Religion: Ethnic Religions  
Status: Unreached  
Evangelicals: 1.00%  
Chr Adherents: 5.00%  
Scripture: Portions

www.joshuaproject.net

"Declare his glory among the nations." Psalm 96:3